
GAZANIA ADVISORY LLP
LIN; AAI-67411

Itcgd. officc; B-7, 3"1 l:loor,Jay Charnbers, Dayaldas Roacl. vile pnrle (E), N,frrrnbai 400 057

T'cl.: (1691 3777 / 6691 1777

30 March 2022

To,
DGM-Deptt, of Corporate
BSE Limited
P.J. Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai * 400 001
BSE Scrip Code: 532630

To,
Listing Department
TI-rc National Stock Excl'range of India
Limited
'Exchange Plaza', Bandra I(urla
Complex,
Mumbai-400051
NStr Scrip Code: GOKEX

Services

Dear Sir,

Sub; Disclosure under Regulation 29121 of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of
Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2ol1-

With rei'erence to the aforementionecl subject, please fir-rd enr:1osed herei,r,ith
clisclosr-ire as per Regurlation 29(21 of SEBI (Sribstaltiurl Acquisition o1'sharcs ancl
Takeovers) Regulations, 201 1, in the prescribed format for your kincl information and
records.

Iiindly tai<e the same on recorcl.

Than}<ing you,

Yours farthfully,

For, Gazania Advisory LLPk
(Designated Partner)

The Compliance Of{icer,
Gokaldas Exports Limited
Bangalore, I(arnatal<a

CC:

_ffi



Disclosure under Rezulation 29(21 of FEBI lsubstantial Acquisition of
Shares and Takeoversl Regulations. 2O11

Name of the Target Compar-ry (TC)
GOKALDAS EXPORTS LIMITED

Name(s) of the accluirer and Persons
Acting in Concert (PAC) with the
acquirer

Se1ler: Gazarnia Advisory LLP
Persons Acting in Concert (PAC):

a) Gautham Madl-ravan
b) Clear Wealttr Consultancy Sen,ices Ll,P
c) Mathew Cyriac
d) Westex Infotech Private Limited

Whether the acquirer beiongs to
Promoter/ Promoter grot-lp

Yes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchalge(s)
where the shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited (BStr)
The National Stock Exchar-rge of India Limited
(NStr)

Details of the acquisition/D+spesal as

follows

Number %o w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(*)

7o w.r.t.
total diluted
share/voting
capital of
the TC (**)

Before the acquisition/sale under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shar"es in the nature of
encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ r:on-
disposa-l undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares
d)Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instri-rment that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
votir-rg rights in the'I'C (specify holding
in each category)
e) Total {a+b+c+d)

L,O7,gg,ggL
(lnclirect)

L,OTrggrggL

18.320k

L8.32"/o

LB.32a/o

L432"/o
Details of aequisifio*/ Sale :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
acquired / sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise tha.n
by shares

c) Warrants/convertible sccurities/any
other instrrrrnent thal entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrlzing

38,22,147
(lndirect)

6.4gok 6.4BVo



voting rights in the TC (specify holcling
in each category) acquired/sold

cl) Shares encumbered /
invoked/released by the acqnirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d} 39,22,147
6.48o/" 6.480h

After the acquisition/sale of holding
of;

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the
acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d)Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrlrrnent that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding
in each category) after acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+cl)

69,77 ,844

69,77,944

11.83%

11.83%

11.83%

11.83%

Mode of sale (e.g. open mzu'ket / olf
marftet / public issue / rigtrts issue
/ preferential allotment / inter-se
transfer, etc.)

There is no direct acquisition or sale in the ec1uit5,

shares of the Gokaldas Exports iimited. Thcre is
indirect change in lhe equity share / voting right
of puLrtner due to the change in their capital
contribution in Clear Wealth Consr-rltancy
Scrvices LLP.

Darte of sale of shares / VR ol dare of
receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is applicable
Equity sharc capital I total voting
capital of the TC before the saicl
acquisition

ceipital of the TC after the said
acquisition

2910312022

5

aggregating to Rs. 29,48,36,635

s€e@;;;f R"," s/-.-""h
aggregating to Rs. 29,48,36,635

Total diluted share/voting capital of
the TC after tl-re saici accg-risition

5,89,67,327 ecluity shares of Rs. 5/- each
aggregating to Rs. 29,48,36,635

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the iaiesifit,r-rg ao.re ny tf-re
company to the Stock Exch:urge urnder clause 35 of the listing Agreement.
(nn) Diluted share/r,otir-rg capital means the total number of shares in the 'l'C
assuming fttll conversion of the outstanding convertible sectrrities/warramts into
equity shares of tl-re TC,

For, Gazania Advisory LLP

.ftBW



,z
(Desig-nated Partnel')

.ffiP1ace: - Mumbai, Maharashtra
Date: March 30,2022


